2009 AAA/CAA Five Diamond Restaurants

UNITED STATES

Arizona

CHANDLER
Kai, 3
(in the Sheraton Wild Horse Pass Resort & Spa)

TUCSON
The Ventana Room, 4
(in the Loews Ventana Canyon Resort)

California

BEVERLY HILLS
The Belvedere, 14
(in The Peninsula Beverly Hills)

HEALDSBURG
Cyrus, 3
(in Les Mars Hotel)

OAKHURST
Erna's Elderberry House Restaurant, 13
(in the Château du Sureau)

SAN DIEGO
Addison, 1

SAN FRANCISCO
Gary Danko, 6
The Dining Room, 13
(in The Ritz-Carlton, San Francisco)

YOUNTVILLE
The French Laundry, 4

Colorado

COLORADO SPRINGS
The Penrose Room, 2
(in The Broadmoor)

District of Columbia

WASHINGTON
CityZen, 3
(in the Mandarin Oriental, Washington D.C.)

Florida

LAKE BUENA VISTA
Victoria & Albert's, 9
(in Disney's Grand Floridian Resort & Spa)

NAPLES
Artisans In The Dining Room, 10
(in The Ritz-Carlton, Naples)

Palm Beach
L'Escalier, 8
(in The Breakers)
The Restaurant at The Four Seasons, 14
(in The Four Seasons Resort, Palm Beach)

Georgia

ATLANTA
The Dining Room, 20
(in The Ritz-Carlton, Buckhead)

Hawaii

HONOLULU
Chef Mavro, 1
La Mer, 19
(in the Halekulani)

Illinois

CHICAGO
Alinea, 3
Arun's, 7
Avenues, 3
(in The Peninsula Chicago)
Charlie Trotter's, 15
Everest, 13
Seasons Restaurant, 9
(in the Four Seasons Hotel Chicago)
Tru, 9

Kentucky

LOUISVILLE
The Oakroom, 11
(in The Seelbach Hilton Louisville)

Numbers indicate consecutive years as AAA/CAA Five Diamond Award winner.
List published Nov. 14, 2008, and is subject to change based on establishment operations.
Additional lists available at AAA.com/Diamonds.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Maine</strong></th>
<th><strong>North Carolina</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENNEBUNK BEACH</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEARRINGTON VILLAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The White Barn Inn Restaurant, 17</td>
<td>The Fearrington House Restaurant, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in The White Barn Inn &amp; Spa)</td>
<td>(in The Fearrington House Inn)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Massachusetts</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pennsylvania</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOSTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>FARMINGTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aujourd'hui, 14</td>
<td>Lautrec, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Four Seasons Hotel Boston)</td>
<td>(in the Nemacolin Woodlands Resort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Esplaiier, 10</td>
<td><strong>PHILADELPHIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Mandarin Oriental)</td>
<td>Fountain Restaurant, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENOX</strong></td>
<td>(in the Four Seasons Hotel Philadelphia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatleigh's Dining Room, 4</td>
<td><strong>South Carolina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Wheatleigh)</td>
<td><strong>SUMMERVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Dining Room at Woodlands, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(in the Woodlands Resort &amp; Inn)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Michigan</strong></th>
<th><strong>Texas</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND RAPIDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1913 Room, 7</td>
<td>The French Room, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel)</td>
<td>(in The Adolphus)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nevada</strong></th>
<th><strong>Virginia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAS VEGAS</strong></td>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex, 4</td>
<td>The Inn at Little Washington Dining Room, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Wynn Las Vegas)</td>
<td>(in The Inn at Little Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joël Robuchon, 3</td>
<td><strong>WOODINVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the MGM Grand Hotel &amp; Casino)</td>
<td>The Herbfarm Restaurant, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Cirque, 6</td>
<td><strong>Washington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Bellagio)</td>
<td><strong>WOODINVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picasso, 8</td>
<td>The Herbfarm Restaurant, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in the Bellagio)</td>
<td><strong>Washington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Guy Savoy, 1</td>
<td><strong>WOODINVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in Caesars Palace)</td>
<td>The Herbfarm Restaurant, 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Numbers indicate consecutive years as AAA/CAA Five Diamond Award winner.*
*List published Nov. 14, 2008, and is subject to change based on establishment operations.*
*Additional lists available at [AAA.com/Diamonds](http://AAA.com/Diamonds).*
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CANADA
Alberta
BANFF
Eden, 6
(in The Rimrock Resort Hotel)

Ontario
CAMBRIDGE
Langdon Hall Dining Room & Terrace, 5
(in the Langdon Hall Country House Hotel & Spa)

OTTAWA
Signatures @ Le Cordon Bleu, 4

TORONTO
Truffles, 15
(in the Four Seasons Hotel)

Québec
GATINEAU
Le Baccara, 9
(in the Hilton Lac Leamy)

MONTREAL
Nuances, 9
(in the Casino de Montreal)
Restaurant Toqué!, 4

CARIBBEAN
Antigua and Barbuda
NEW WINTHORPES
The Pavilion Antigua, 1

Bermuda
SOUTHERNPARISH
The Newport Room, 5
(in The Fairmont Southampton)

Cayman Islands
SEVEN MILE BEACH (GRAND CAYMAN)
Blue, 2
(in The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman)

MEXICO
Quintana Roo
CANCUN
Fantino, 3
(in The Ritz-Carlton, Cancun)
Le Basilic, 2
(in the Fiesta Americana Grand Coral Beach)
The Club Grill, 10
(in The Ritz-Carlton, Cancun)